
YESTERDAY, WHEN I WAS YOUNG
4t4 1234 t2 -Charlcs Aznavour/IIcrbcrt Kretzmer

Dm G7 CMAT F
Yestcr-day, when I was young, the tastc of lifc was sweet as rain upon my tonguc.

Dm E7 Am
I tcased at life, as if it wcre a foolish gamc, thc way the cvcning brcczc may tease a candlc flame.

Dm G7
The thousand drcams I dreamed, thc splcndid things I planncd

CMAT }-

I always built to last, on weak and shifting sand.
Dm \:7 Am

I livcd by night, and shunned the naked light ofday, and only now I see how thc ycars ran away.

Dm G7 CMAT F
Yester-day, when I was young, so many happy songs wcrc waiting to be sung,

Dm E7 Am
So many wild pleasurcs lay in storc for mc, and so much pain mv dazzlcd eycs rcfuscd to scc.

Dm G7 CMAT F
I ran so fast that timc and youth at last ran out, I ncver stoppcd to think what lifc was all a-bout

Dm E7 Am
And every conver-sation I can now rc-call, conccrns itself with mc and nothing clsc at all.

Instrumental (same as versc)

Dm G7 CMAT F
Yester-day the moon was blue, and evcry crazy day brought something new to do.

Dm E7 Am
I uscd my magic agc as if it wcrc a wand and never saw thc wastc and emptiness hcvond.

Dm G7 CMAT F
The game oflovc I played rvith arrogancc and pride, and evcry llamc I lit too quickly, quickly died.

Dm E7 Am
The liiends I madc all scemed somchow to drill a-way, and only I am lell on stagc to cnd the play.

Dm G7 CMAT F
'fhcrc arc so many songs in me that won't bc sung, I fccl the bittcr taste of tcars upon my tonguc.

Dm E7 Am9
The time has come for me to pay for yester-dav when I was young.

Intro: lDm lG7ICMAT lC6 |
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